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Abstract 

     In this paper, we consider the main model of M/G/I retrial queueing 

system. We will introduce the previous model with some important 

properties that affect the retrial system state. Also, the joint distribution 

of the server state and the length of queue in the steady state and the limit 

theorems for the stationary distribution of the queue length will be 

introduced. A simulation models will be used to indicate the difference 

between the model with low rate of retrials and the model with high rate 

of retrials. 

 

 اىميخص

،  (M/G/I)وتىاَه فّ ٌزا اىثحث إحذِ ومارج صفُف الإوتظاس مع إعادج اىمحاَىح ٌَُ اىىمُرج     

َيحتُِ ٌزا اىىمُرج عيّ مشمض خذمح َحيذ َفيً يصو اىعملاء ىيحصُه عيّ اىخذمح اىمطيُتح 

َىنىٍم لا يحصيُن عيّ اىخذمح فّ اىمحاَىح الأَىّ لأوٍم يجذَن مشمض اىخذمح مشغُه تخذمح 

عملاء آخشيه. َمه ثم فٍم يغادسَن مشمض اىخذمح تسثة طُه صف الإوتظاس أَ أوٍم لا يتمتعُن 

ش َىذيٍم تعض الأشياء الآخشِ يشيذَا أن يىجضٌَا، َىنىٍم تعذ تعض اىُقت اىعشُائّ تاىصث

يعُدَن مشج آخشِ إىّ مشمض اىخذمح ىيحصُه عيّ اىخذمح َمه ثم يغادسَن مشمض اىخذمح. تعض 

اىخصائص اىخاصح تاىىمُرج اىمزمُس سيتم تىاَىٍا؛ مثو: اىتُصيع اىمشتشك ىُضع مشمض اىخذمح 

تم تطثيق أسيُب اىمحاماج ىتُضيح َدساسح تعض ظاس فّ حاىح الإستقشاس. َطُه صف الإوت

اىخصائص ىيىمُرج اىمزمُس أعلاي؛ مثو: عذد اىعملاء اىتّ تمت خذمتٍم، متُسط َقت اىخذمح َمزىل 

 متُسط َقت إعادج اىمحاَىح.
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1. Introduction 

     Retrial queues can be defined as clients come to the system and if they 

find all servers occupied, they will make another attempt for having the 

service again after some time. Retrial queues have been broadly used to 

display numerous issues in phone systems, call centers, telecommunication 

networks, personal computers (PC) networks and PC systems, and in 

everyday life. 

     The general queuing system with retrials may be described as follows: If 

there is an available server when a client comes to the system, this client will 

get the service immediately and will depart the system after he receives the 

service. On the other hand, any client who finds all servers occupied upon 

arrival joins a retrial group, called an orbit, and then attempts to be served 

after a random time. If there is an available server when a client from the 

orbit attempts to be served, this client receives service instantly and leaves 

the system after the service completion. Otherwise the client comes back to 

the orbit immediately and repeats the retrial process. 
 

2. Description of the main model of M/G/I type 

     The M/G/1 retrial queue model can be defined as clients arrive to the 

system by a Poisson arrival process of rate λ. The service times are 

independent and identically distributed (i.i.d) random variables with a 

general random variable S. Let  β(s) = E[e
−sS

], s ≥ 0, be the Laplace–Stieltjes 

transform (LST) of the service time distribution, and β
(k)

be the kth moment 

of the service time, i.e., β
(k)

= E[S
k
] = (−1)

k

k

k

ds

d
β(s)s=0+ .The retrial time, i.e., 

the time interval between two consecutive attempts made by a client in the 
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orbit, is exponentially distributed with mean ν−1. The arrival process, the 

service times, and the retrial times are assumed to be mutually independent. 

The traffic load ρ is defined asρ= λβ
(1)

. It is assumed that ρ <1 for stability of 

the system. 
 

3. Joint distribution of the server state and the queue length in 

the steady state 

     When < 1, consider now that the general distribution function B(x) of 

the service times. 

     For the model M/G/1retrial queue in the steady state, the joint 

distribution of the server state and the length of queue is given by 

P0n= P{C (t)= 0, N (t)= n},                                                              (1) 

                  (2) 

 

The partial generating functions are given by 

 

 

,                   (3) 
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            (4) 

     

     If in the case C (t) = 1 we neglect the elapsed service time  , then for 

the probabilities P1n = P{ C (t) = 1, N (t) = n} we have 

 

                                      (5) 

 

4. Limit theorems for the stationary distribution of the queue    

length 

     Despite of the characteristics of the performance for the system under 

consideration are available in explicit form, they are cumbersome. 

     However in some domains of the system parameters, the distribution qn 

can be approximated by standard distributions such as Gaussian 

distribution or the gamma distribution. For that we will investigate the 

asymptotic behavior of the queue length under limit values of various 

parameters. 
 

4.1 Heavy traffic 

     For the case of heavy traffic when arrival rate λ increases in such a 

way that           1- 0. 

If the M/G/1 type retrial queue is in the steady state and β2< ∞ then 
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                        (6) 

 

i.e. under heavy traffic queue length N (t) asymptotically has a gamma 

distribution. 
 

4.2 Low rate of retrials 

     We can describe the queue length distribution in the case of low rate of 

retrials when µ      0 as following 

   If β2< ∞ then as µ    0 the queue length is asymptotically Gaussian with 

mean                        and variance . 

 

4.3 High rate of retrials 

     In our real situations clients will repeat their calls practically instantly, so 

the rate of retrials will be high. Then, the length of queue distribution when 

the rate of retrials is high will be considered when µ      ∞. 

5. Numerical Results 

     Arena simulation software v.14 will be used to build a simulated model 

for the model with low rate of retrials and the model with high rate of 

retrials. Then, we can study the qualitative and quantitative behavior of the 

two models. For every model the program will generate data and then 

construct the basic model for every case separately, then the results of the 

two models will be analyzed and we will make a comparison between the 

results of the two models. 

The following shape indicates the model of M/G/1 with retrial 
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Fig (1) 

and the system model will be in the Arena software before running it as 

follows 

 

Fig (2) 

5.1 The model with low rate of retrials 

     The obtained results after running the Arena simulation software in 

different cases can be depicted in the following two tables 
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Table (1) 

Table (2) 

 

 

 

 

 
 

System 

 

Arrival 

rate 

Clients 

served 

Retrial in Retrial out 

leave 

Retrial out 

retry 

System 1 
λ = 0.5 548 477 452 25 

µ=1 v=1 

System 2 
λ = 0.5 585 435 415 20 

µ=1 v=2 

System 3 
λ = 0.5 288 758 712 46 

µ=2 v=1 

System 4 
λ = 1 509 519 491 28 

µ=2 v=2 

System 5 
λ = 1 352 687 648 39 

µ=3 v=2 

System 6 
λ = 1 521 509 479 30 

µ=2 v=3 

System 

 

Arrival 

Rate 

AVG Serving 

Time 

AVG Retrial 

Time 

AVG Client 

Total Time 

System 1 
λ = 0.5 0.1301 0.0112 0.0811 

µ=1 v=1 

System 2 
λ = 0.5 0.1213 0.0214 0.0835 

µ=1 v=2 

System 3 
λ = 0.5 0.2821 0.0120 0.0924 

µ=2 v=1 

System 4 
λ = 1 0.2913 0.0103 0.1731 

µ=2 v=2 

System 5 
λ = 1 0.4511 0.0102 0.1823 

µ=3 v=2 

System 6 
λ = 1 0.2805 0.0201 0.1713 

µ=2 v=3 
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        As we mentioned before the client come to the system by a process of 

Poisson with rate λ, if he discovers that the server is free, he will receive the 

service instantly and the service time has an exponential distribution with 

parameter µ. On the other hand, the client who discovers that the server is 

busy will be obliged to depart the service area, but he may retry again after 

an exponential time with parameter v or depart the system without getting 

the service. 

     When we use Arena software, we consider two cases, the first one is that 

we have fixed the arrival process rate λ at (λ = 0.5) for the first three systems  

and the second one is that we have fixed the arrival process rate λ at (λ = 1) 

for the last three systems. The previous two cases are performed under low 

rate of retrials and the clients’ number that enter the system fixed at 1000 

clients. 

     The previous results indicate that at the same arrival rate (λ = 0.5) the 

number of clients served and the average retrial time have been increased in 

system (2) when the retrial time rate (v) has been changed from (1 to 2), but 

the number of clients that has left the system without being served and the 

average serving time have been decreased. As well in system (3) when the 

service time rate (µ) has been changed from (1 to 2), the average serving 

time, the number of clients that have success to being served after retrial 

and the number of clients that has left the system without being served have 

been increased to the double almost, but the number of clients served has 

been decreased to the half approximately.  
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     When the arrival process rate λ has been increased to 1 in the last three 

systems, the service time rate (µ) and the retrial time rate (v) have been 

increased to 2 in system (4), we noted that the number of clients served only 

has been decreased but all other factors have been increased unless the 

average retrial time has remained the same. We also noted in the last three 

systems at the same arrival process rate that all factors in case (2) have been 

changed as well in case (1) but in the opposite way. 

5.2 The model with high rate of retrials  

       The obtained results after running the Arena simulation software in 

different cases at high rate of retrials can be depicted in the following two 

tables  

Table (3) 

 

 

System 

 

Arrival 

rate 

Clients 

served 

Retrial in Retrial out 

leave 

Retrial out 

retry 

System 1 
λ = 0.5 479 797 521 276 

µ=1 v=1 

System 2 
λ = 0.5 522 713 478 235 

µ=1 v=2 

System 3 
λ = 0.5 218 1152 782 370 

µ=2 v=1 

System 4 
λ = 1 527 691 473 218 

µ=2 v=2 

System 5 
λ = 1 350 975 650 325 

µ=3 v=2 

System 6 
λ = 1 561 669 439 230 

µ=2 v=3 
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Table (4) 

 

At the same arrival rate (λ = 0.5) the number of clients served and the 

average retrial time have been increased in system (2) when the retrial time 

rate (v) has been changed from (1 to 2), but the number of clients that has 

left the system without being served and the average serving time have been 

decreased. As well in system (3) when the service time rate (µ) has been 

changed from (1 to 2), the average serving time, the number of clients that 

have success to being served after retrial and the number of clients that has 

left the system without being served have been increased, but the number of 

clients that have been served has been decreased. 
 

5.3 Comparison between results of the model M/G/1 with low retrial rate 

and with high retrial rate 

     The difference between the model M/G/1 with low retrial rate and with 

high retrial rate can be showed in the following two diagrams  

System 

 

Arrival 

Rate 

AVG Serving 

Time 

AVG Retrial 

Time 

AVG Client 

Total Time 

System 1 
λ = 0.5 0.1413 0.0415 0.0914 

µ=1 v=1 

System 2 
λ = 0.5 0.1379 0.4372 0.1913 

µ=1 v=2 

System 3 
λ = 0.5 0.3443 0.0574 0.1105 

µ=2 v=1 

System 4 
λ = 1 0.2855 .0333 0.1822 

µ=2 v=2 

System 5 
λ = 1 0.4547 .0471 0.2018 

µ=3 v=2 

System 6 
λ = 1 0.2717 0.0850 0.2003 

µ=2 v=3 
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Fig (3) Low Rate of Retrials 

 

Fig (4) High Rate of Retrials 

6. Conclusion 

     It is clear from the numerical study that the average service times have 

been changed by a small rate in the two cases, but the average retrial times 

have been changed by a large rate, where the average retrial times in the 

case of low rate of retrials have decreased to the half almost. 
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